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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

oFFlcE oF THE DEPUTY coMMtssroNER: KARBT ANGLONG: DtpHU.
& DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER

otation N

No. KA/EL-1 4/ Lok Sabha Election/ 2Ot9 / Dated: L5/02/2019

Sealed quotation are hereby invited affixing non refundable court fee stamps of Rs.g.25 (Rupees Eight and
twenty five paisa) only from local reputed Firms/individual for supply of Stationery & general iiems as'per the
Annex.ure A, in connection with the conduct of forthcoming Lok Sabha glection-2Oig as per the terms &
conditions given below which will be received at the Offici of the District Election Officei , Diphu Karbi
Anglong, during office hours on or before 25102/2019 upto 3:00 PM and will be opened on the ,ur" duy at 4:00
PM. The Quotationer /tenderer or their authorized agent may remain present at the iime of opening of euotation.

List of Stationery & General Items: Annexure-A

Terms and Conditions:

l. The sealed envelope should be subscribed on top as "Quotation for Supply of Stationery & General
Items etc"

2. The Quotationer /tenderer will have to deposit an Earnest Money of Rs.25,000f (Rupees Twenty Five
Thousand only ) each in the form of Demand Draft favoring Diputy Commissioner, karbi Anglong &
DEO Diphu.

3 The Undersigned- reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning any reason thereof.4. Any deviation of terms and conditions shall invite cancellation of Quotatioitender/bills, etc. and result
in forfeiture of security deposit.

5' Each Firm mush have GST registration, Trade License/lncome Tax Clearance Certificate along with
PAN Card and a copy of the same must be submitted along with the euotation/tender.6. Bills must be submitted along with necessary work order and .opy oi Challan, etc the next day from the
date of delivery of goods for payment, otherwise, no payment shaLl be made.

7. The work may be allofted to one or many suppliers depending upon the urgency of the work, time
factor, quality of works and past records of the firms for doing the works in due time.8. In case there is no approved rate of any items required, that is not in Annexure A, the suppliers, will have
to supply the same at reasonable prices but not more than the Maximum retail price /maiket price of the
same (prevailing at that time), whichever is less.

9. In case lowest rate is quoted by one firm for some items and by other firms for other items then the firms
will have to give the willingness/consent letter to supply any or all of the materials as above as per
approved rates of the undersigned. If the lowest quoted rate is higher than the Mp/market price then the
payment will be made as per the MRp/Market price.

l0' Any firm/supplier indulging in any malpractice or adopting unfair means will be barred from
work/supply for the Election purpose.

I I . The Contract will be cancelled anytime if the quality of supplied materials is not as per standard /sample
provided or order is not supplied on time and in such case the security deposit will be forfeited.

12. Past records of the firms/suppliers/contractors will be duly considered while awarding the work.

District Election Officer, Diphu

Memo No. KA/EL-t4/Lok Sabha Election/2}I9/
Copy to:

Karbi Anglo"slV
Dated: 15/02/2019

l. The DIPRO, K/Anglong, Diphu, for wide publicity and publication of the same in two local news
papers.

2. Notice Board, DEO's Office, Diphu,

Election Officer,
KarbiAnglong'
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Annexure A



Laser Jet tonner mp mfD 4345A

Legal size copier paper

lyc file auto clip / ring file/displav f e

Rubber band all size 1",1.5"



Karbi Anglong
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